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How lie Wen the Honor
of Being the Most

Private Citi-

zen on Earth.

By JAME A. EDCERTON.

Copyright, 1910. tiy American Preai Asso-
ciation.
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the most talked
about traveler who Ims visited the
monarclm of Europe since Napoleon
Tliinnnnrta Jnnde social Calls at the
liead of the French army.
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coionei mis pinyeii many star piuuv
mighty hunter, faunal naturalist, col
lege lecturer and the most distinguish
chI private cltlzeu oil earth. He has
met kings on terms of equality. He
has preached the good old gospel of
manly endeavor with nutlons as his
Congregations.

In Africa he became a child of the
forest and the veldt, going for
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Un. 3. With Minister Beaupre at The
Hague.

eight, ten or twelve hours a day, de-

ified the fevers, waded through awamps
rmnd shot all the game that got In his
may provided It was big enough, id
UTirrnt he braved the wratn or iu a
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Where He Has Been and

What He Has Done.
Kings Met on Terms of
Equality.

tlonallsts and spoke for tho British
government. In Koine ho refused to

meet the pope unless he could retalu
his entire freedom. In Austria he met
on equal terms the emperor and Kos-

suth, the friend of liberty. In France
lie spoke viciously against nice sui-

cide and In favor of the homely vir-

tues. In Clirlstlnnla he lifted his voice,

already. hoarse and frayed. In favor of
pence, provided It In tho peace of right-

eousness. Ju Denmark lie walked the
ground that Hamlet walked and would

have talked villi the ghost as a broth-

er if the nppnrltlon had dared put In

an appearance. In Germany lie spent
long hours with the kaiser, witnessed
n sham bnttle and discoursed on the
fighting edge. In Holland he greeted
the burghers ns fellow Initchnien, and
in England lie accepted the sad duty of
representing his country at thejuiieral
of tlie kins. Everywhere he was the
same Uoosevelt we had known at
home, as keen In his pleasures, as un-

tiring, as democratic nnd as full of
Information on nil possible subjects.

J)

ne mane tlie name ot private citizen n
badge of distinction.

As to the futr'er of klne ho gath
ered In his collection of specimens It
Is Impossible to be numerically exact,
but to the best of my recollection
he bagged them nil except Nicholas
of Russln nnd Alfonso of Spain. IYr-hap- s

he overlooked them In the rush.
Hut with these two possible excep-
tions he saw everything and every-
body worth seeing, went through
Europe with an express tra'n lorce
that gave tho effete monarchies nerv-
ous prostration, took the degree of
LL. I). at Cambridge, propelled words
(f advice like c human Catling guu
and made John Hull apoplectic by ad-

vising him either to govern Egypt or
get out.

Cannot Escape Publicity.
It Is a great thing to be president of

the United States. It Is greater to be
ns big a man outside the presidency- - as
lu it, Sonic have raised
chlckeus. some have become college
lecturers orybusiuoss men, some have
bet'D elected to congress, nnd some
have pone Into Juuoeuois desuetude.
Only (rue hits become a fauna) natural
ist and the big noise of two bomb

m 1 , t.t . .

spiit'ies.. -- ueie is uoue line uim; uoue
evcrs.waAr vever will be. It Is Im-

possible thutyhere should be anoth- -

tr like hlir iuthls laud or any other
beside the sevemsens.

Colonel Itoosevtslt wentto Africa to
escape publicity. Hid he escape It)
la It possible that lie should escape it
auywhere? Wbeu he Is absent people
wonder what he Is doing. AVhen he
Is present they wonder whnt he will
do next. There Is 110 keeping such a
man out of the newspapers. If he
were to bunt for the south pole his
every move would be chronicled. If
he were to live lu Zululand, In China
or lu Hobokeu It would be the same.
The reporters would flud hini out. oud
If they did not Cud him out they would
write about him anyway, itoosevelt
Is a front page character-.- Tidings of
him run as uuturally to display tyi e
as the river flows to the ocean or tho
sparks fly upward.

Nobody kuows bow far he hii9 trav-

eled since he left us, but he has cov-

ered n considerable portion of two
He has nc been as great n

traveler ns his successor, but has prob-

ably enjoyed It more. He has been
over the least civilized and most

parts of the globe and has been
equally nt home In both. He has gone
from the virgin Jungle to tho ancient
pyramids where Napoleon said "forty
centuries look dowu uuou us" n h

SNAl'SHOTS AT Mil. ROOSEVELT'S TOUIl.
The stsrt Colonel Roosevelt reviewing Norway'! (leet. aiding a camel InEgypt. Kernilt and Colonel Hoosuvclt and African buffalo.

kept

Roosevelt

riiMe;i n cani'-- i in Etvpt. llsteneii :

the rldilii- - of the sphinx mil m.'l
Ly radng Imat loads of Ameri 11) iv
porters on the waters of the Nile He
has talked volubly, explosively en-

thusiastically from Mombasa to riirls- -

tlanlH nnd from Cairo to Loudon.
It was on March 23. U0U. that

Colonel Itoosevelt loft New York bj
the steamer Hamburg bound for the
dark continent. On board he made
himself most opnlar with the otliei
passengers by his democratic at:d on
assuming demeanor and friendliness.
He touched at Gibraltar and Messina
on the way. but requested that all
formal receptions be eliminated, as he
traveled only as a private ciuzen. In
Messina he was greeted In person ly
the king of Italy and was touched t.y

the waria welcome of the people,

m0 . rJ-7- -
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COLONEL ROOSEVELT AFTER RECEIVING
IIIS DEOKEE FROM CAUDRIUCE.

wMch he accepted as a token of their
thankfulness for the American relief
work following ihe groat earthquake
The one thought he expressed at this
demonstration was pride In being an
Amerlcnn and In standing for the time
as the symbol of the country that hod
helped these people In their calamity.

The Game Bag In Africa.
The expedition landed ou the coast

of Africa at Mombnsa and proceeded
Inland to Nairobi, where It estab-
lished Its base. On th trip up It Is
narrated that the colonel redo on the
pilot of the engine. Klding on the
pilot Is 110 uncommon occurrence in
Africa; though not practiced much In
America, for the reason that It causes
one to collide too violently with the
atmosphere. lu Hie Roosevelt party
were Kerml, the son and ostensible
photographer, although lu the end he
proved a better rifle shot than his
father; II. J. Cunlnghntne, n mighty
English hunter, who went along be-

cause of his knowledge of the game
and of the country; Major Edgar A.
Mearus. J. Alden Lorltig and Edmund
Heller, representing the Smithsonian
Institution, and a small army of na-

tives. The party took several trips
out from Nairobi and shot enough
game to make the Smithsonian Insti-

tution look like a petrified section of
Africa transplanted to the banks of
the Potomac.

After making the game scarce In all
the available hunting grounds abou;

Nairobi the ex-

pedition proc-
eeded by rail
to Port Flor-
ence, ou the
shores of Lake
Vlctorin Nynn-za- ,

over which
It took passage,
then traversed
Uganda, thread-
ed Its way
down the Nile,
emerged with a
great beating of
native tomtoms
at Gondokoro,
took passage by

boa; to Khar-
tum and was
soon ou Its wuy
by rail to Cairo
aud Alexandria.

(
making "stops en
route. The hunt-
ing was con-

tinued till the
arrival at Gon-

dokoro.
Despite the

i I cxtravugaut no- -

11 j tlons of the
Vnoto by American number of nnl-Pre-

AMOdatlon. um,9 kllleJ bJ.
MR. ROOSEVELT IX Colour'

FRANCE. Iloose- -

velt, the size of
the game bag was comparatively mod-

est, the colonel's bag contululug only
Beventy-sl- x specimens. Of course this
represented but a small part of the
kill by the entire expedition, but the
other members were chiefly couccrued
with birds and smaller game. Colonel
Koosevelt has the following to his
credit: Uhlnoceroses. Including three
white specimens, 18; elephants, 9;
Hons, 7; giraffes. 10; wildebeests. 4;
Thompson's gazelle, 1; hippopota-
muses, 4; buffaloes, 8; topi. 5; elands.
4; pythons, ostriches, leopards, harte-beest- s,

bohors, Impallas. water bucks,
3 each; zebra, oryx, bush buck, orlbla
and kob, 1 each.
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nil limes during the jor-rncy-. This Im
the tlrsl tiuie lie done by WllVie.v.

telegrnpliy, luude possible by a new 'u
vent ion of Ir. Lee le I 'oivst taut Ciiri
H. Page, a New York nuioinobiie uiiii.
ut'acturer.

At various times during the pasi
three yenrs nttelnpts have been iiukIh
to coniinuulcate by wireless from mov-

ing automobiles, but the tunny difficul-

ties to be overcome made such experi-
ments merely Interesting tests. Now.
however. It has been demonstrated
that wireless comiuuui atlon with mov-

ing automobiles Is practical, and the
luventlon promises to become 11

especially In remote-
ly settled districts. Iu the district se-

lected by the committee for Itiiinivi'''!'
tour ordinary lelegrupn
Is at times extremely dllliciilt. If U'.'l

linposslbh, J.ast jfoason the condl-tio-

and loentlorTof several of" the con-

testing cars were frequently unknown
for hours at a time, lu fact, one

nlsslng an entire night and wa
believed to have been wrecked.

These cases show the need and
value of the wireless arrangement,

lilch makes possible communication
through the nlr by means of an up- -

hKCEIVINO WlRtliESS MESSACif! IS ACTO

paratus which can readily be' carried
as a part of the cur's equipment. The
apparatus consists of the regulr wire-
less radl.-iton- telegraph transmission
set Invented by De Forest and Is tin
exact duplicate lu miniature of the
high powered sending station Installed
In the Metropolitan tower lu New
York. With It It Is possible for two
automobiles equipped to get Into com-

munication at distances of twenty-fiv- e

miles apart w hile speeding alon.'
at thirty or forty miles per hour. Fur
communication at greater distances
the driver must stop and set up the
field station, which he cnu carry In

his car without auy great Inconven-
ience and equip for Immediate
This entire apparatus. Including the
brass telescope pole - and the equl!
ment of storage batteries, etc.. weighs
In the neighborhood of seventy pounds
aud Is capable of transmitting for 11

distance of fifty miles.
The operator receives the messages

by menus of a radiatone from u
small head phone such as Is ordin-
ary used by telephone operators, and
the sending Is accomplished by the
use of u small key.

The 1010 GUdden tour is not only the
longest ever arranged, but It exceeds
In numbers of entries all previous con-

tests of this kind aud passes through
one of the most Interesting parts of
the country ever covered by a Three A
contest before. Starting nt Cincinnati
the tourists will motor through thir-
teen of the most Important southwest-
ern states, finishing nt Chicago. The
total area of the country to be looped
within the 2.800 miles Is very nearly
1,000,000 square miles, or iiore ftinn
one-fourt- h of the area of tne United
States. Ten large cities with an ag-

gregate population of 4,000,000 will be
visited, nnd the Immense rnrty of
tourists will make fifteen night nnd
two Sunday stops.

The ten largest cities on the route
are Cincinnati. Louisville. Nashville,
Memphis, Little Hock, Dallas, Kansas
City, Omaha, Des Moines nnd Chicago.
In addition the tour will prove the ef-

ficiency of the modern motorcar to the
people of nearly 200 cities of n lesser
population nnd several hundred towns
nnd villages where tliey'nre not only
ready to buy cars, but where grout
prosperity has existed during the past
few years.

It was in 1001 that Charles A. GUd-

den, the Hqston capitalist, who has
toured the world In an nuto, conceived
the Idea of offering a valuable trophy
to autoraoblllsts who made a perfect
score with their machines In long dis-

tance competition, and In that year the
GUdden tour came Into existence anA

is an annual event. The $3,500 silver
trophy that goes to the winner was
donated by Mr. GUdden. and another
award this year Is the Chicago trophy.

t

THE TRUE TEST.

Tried In Palttsmouth It lias
Stood the Test.

The hardest test in the test of time
and Doan's Kidiu-- Tills have stood it
well in Plattsniouth. Kidney sufferers
can hardly ask for stronger j;;r,of
tl aithxfillo.' ing:

J. B. Fait kige, Eighth s.reit,
Plattsmouth, Nib., says: '"I stiff.ud;
constantly f:oni pains across my
loins nnd kidneys and cn several

I wts so liadly c ippkd that;
I could only ga aoout with the aid of
two cants. The use of the first box of
Doan's Kidney Tills, procured from
Gcring k (Vs. Drug store, lulpcd
me so greatly that I continued taking
the remedy until I was cut inly re-

lieve d. It would lie impossible for nic
to speak too liigl.lv of Daon's Kidm v
Tiris."

The above st.'iUnuLt was pvui
in June I'lOO and on Dec. 2!, IMS
Mr. Tat: Mge said: "I still ncoinn.i ml

Doan's Hi Im-- Tills highly. I willing-
ly renew the public Man mint I gave
over two years a so in their favor."

Tor sale by all iknhrs. Trice oO

c.'iits. ' Foster Milburn, Co., Tuffulo,
New York, sole agents for the UnLcd
States. Reiuinibi r the name Doan's

and take no other.

Legal Notice

In the District Court of Cuss Co. Neb.
In the matter of the Guardianship of

Donovan A. Walling, a n inor. Order.

to sV'W Ci'usc,

1 his cii Use cauie oh for hearing, upon"

the lil'titi 11 i f CiiOree W.'il'imr.
t - - r - ' fguardian t f Hip Hstiite of Donovan

A. Walling, a liiilit f, praying for a

liccrsc to sell an undivided one-thi- rd

interest in fee simple in Lots Twelve
(12), Thiitcen (13), Sixteen (10) and
Seventeen (17', in West (Iri'diwood
Cass County, Nebraska, for the sup-

port ami education of said minor and
for the be tter investment of the resi-

due, there being no persmal property
belonging to said minor's estate.

It is therefore ordered that all per-

sons interested in said estate appear
before me at Plattsmouth, on the 20th
day of June, 1010, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
to show cause vh.v a license should

not be granted to said guardian to
sell Haiti real estate for tic suppott
and education of said minor and for the

better investment of the residue there-

of.' '

It is farther oivierwl that this notict
be published for three Wicks success-

ively in the .Semi-W- ot kl.V .Vi ld

a newspaper published and of general
circulation in said county, next prior
to the date i said hearing.

Dated this 12th day of May, 1916

Harvey D. Travis,
Judge of the District Court.

Legal Notice.

To Lydia Mcrriain, Art K. Alex-

ander,- I.loyd D. Heniiett, Margaret
L. lUnnett, Medy Bloodwori.li, Me edy
P. Bloodworlh, Abigail Illoodworth,
Spencer Packard, L. It. Huxley, (first
anil real name unknown The un-

known Heirs or Devisees of Selden
N. Merriaiii,. de.cease'd, The Un-

known Heirs or Devisees of William
Purman, deceased, The' Unknown
Heirs or Devisee of Elias Gibbs, de-

ceased :

You aiiel each of you will hereby
take notice that on May 2Sth, 1910,
John Warga, Plaintiff,, fileel his peti-

tion in the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, against you, and
others, the object, purpose nnd prayer
of which is to remove clouds from and
quiet the title of record by the decree
of said Court, to the North East
quarter of South East' quarter and
South East quarter of North East
quarter of Section Five (5) and North
West West quarter f South West
quarter and Government Lot Four
(4) in Section Four (4; and also a tract
of laid in said Section 4, described
as: Beginning at quarter sectiem ceir-n- er

on West side of said Section 4,

and running thence north 10 chains;
thence Southeast 72 chains to a point
intersecting a line through the centre
of said section 4, and thence West
to place of beginning, known as sub
lot 14 of Government Lot 3, in said
Section 4, all in Town Eleven (11)'

North, Itnngc Fourteen (14. East of

the Sixth P. M. in Cass County,
Nebraska, in riaintiff as against you
and others, and to exclude you nnd
each of you from ever asserting or
claiming any right, title or interest
therein, or to any part or parcel
thereof, and for such other nnd fur-

ther relief ns may be just and equit-

able.
You arc required to answer said

petition on or before ihe llthtlay of

July 1910, or the allegations contained
in said petition will be taken ns true
and decree rendered accordingly.

Dated: May 28, 1910.

JOHN WARGA,
12-- St Plaintiff.
By JOHN M. LEYDA, His Attorney.

William Baird of the Burlington
returned this morning from a few days
trip iu Iowa.

Old Dutch
IN. Cleanser

Shortens
your clean-

ing work in
the kitchen

through-ou- t

the
house.

This One Cleanser
in handy sifter can
keeps the house and
everything in it spick
and span with half
the time required

with ed cleaners.

CleMvs.Scrubs,
Scours,Polishe$
For porcelain ware and on the
bath tub. Old Dutch Cleanser
is the one safe cleanser to use.

The New
and

Better Way
Sprinkle Old

Dutch Cleanser on

a wet clotn, rub
well, wipe with a

clean, wet cloth.

Takes off all dis-

coloration and
scum and will not

scratch. Use it

for all your clean-

ing. The one
best ctanser for

I the farm.
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LARGE 4He

lalifOFfiia
I The World's GrentOht

J All-the-Vc- Resort
3

Double Daily Through

Service

VIA

Choice of Scenery
The True Southern Route

via El Paso

OR

Through Scenic Colorado

via

Putblo and Denver
c

Ask for Rates and Schedules

Hugh Norton, Agent.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska

Cass County ss. In County
I Court.

In the matter of the estate of Edwin
R. Toeld, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the cred-
itors of said deceased will meet the
Executrix of said estate, before me,
County Juilge of Cass County, Nebras-
ka, nt the County Court room in Platts-
mouth, in sniel County, on the !)th elay
of July 1910 and on the 12th day of
January 1011 at 10 o'clock a. in. each
day, for the purpose of presenting
their claims fur examination, aeljust-mc- nt

and allowance.
SijJ moiit lis are allowe d for the cred-

itors of said deceased to present their
claims and one year feir the Kxeculrix
to settle said estate from the 0th day
of July 1910.

Witness my hand and seal 'of said
County Court, at Plattsmouth, Ne
braska, this 0t li elay of June 1910.

Allen J. Bi'i'son.
(sp"') County Judire.

For all kinds of electrical goods
supplies, electrical wiring and fixtures
call on K. P. Ree s ot

For fine tailor maele eleithinir mil
and see Frank Mclllroy. He makes
clothes fit. in the latest stvlc
prices that are right. tf


